
BOUGHT FROM THE RECEIVER.

WHOLESALE H1MER Y STOCK
I A. Steam & Co. (Bankrupt) 712 Broadway, N. Y.

At Oive-Foirt- h Wholesale Price
We bought the millinery stock of A. Btearn & Company,

bankrupt, 712 Hroadway, New York City, known to the
millinery world as one of the most original millinery designers in
A'ew York City.

W bought this Immense stock at 25c on ths dollar and are there -
fore able to five the greatest bar--
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$12.50 Trimmed Hats at $5
In this lot are many models. Mr. Stearn is well known as being
the originator of many exclusive model hats. Elaborately trim- -

7 med with laces, ostrich plumes, flowers and ornaments, t
in whites, blacks and colors. On sale in our millinery
department , . Vf

- Shirt Waist and Ready-to-We- ar Walking Hats
These are of Japanese straw braids, a variety of pretty color com-
binations, flat, round and oval crowns, trimmed f)0 'lflwith quills, velvet bows and rosettes. On sale at. . WU5'U

Ready-to-Tii- m Hats at 39c This Is
one of the greatest bargains ever of-

fered Chiffon and mallne hats with
combination straw, all shapes, guar
anteed this summer's styles, In white,

' . DiacK, champagne and
. 'browns. On sale In mlllln-- , 39cery department, at .......
Leghorn Ladies' and children's

quality on sale in ourHats . . . at,
Ladles' and Children's Untrimmed Hats

" Largo assortment of shapes to
select from that .usually sell
from BOo to 78a m iieach goat, P.IIIf -

each, baaement......

F&.ncy Pillow Top SaJe
Art Department Third Floor.

A great sale of fancy printed pillow tops and covers many very
pretty designs handsome colored picture tops porch
pillows, dens and parlors would be good bargains ; C
ai uui; catu, ivl, .............,..........,.,
Your choice of hundreds of pillow
all ready for filling worth $1.00,
rretty pillow cords and tassels

"AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Uau Meeting of Taxpsyen Dlioussei ths
Said It'uei Again.

CITY HALL SITES NAMED BY COMMITTEE

Fire' Propositions Reported svmd

Matter Loft wlta tho Oommltto
tor tk Most Throo

Weeks.

The Taxpayers' leagrue mass meeting
tield at the city council chamber last night
waa attended .by about three doien prop-

erty owners. Colonel C. M. Hunt pre-

sided and H. M. Christie filled the chair
of the seoretary. The object of the meet-Jn- g

was to hear reports of committees on
parks and city ball sites.

As chairman of ths city hall site com-

mittee, Martin Jotter reported that fire
offers of property had.ben submitted. The
bids and prices are: I. Gluck, Twenty-fourt- h

and J streets, U.600; Anderson A
Columbus, Twenty-fift- h and

M streets, $10,000; Tlghe, southeast
corner Twenty-fift- h and O streets, 10,jO;
W. F. Burdlck, Twenty-fourt- h and P
Streets, $4,600; B. SL Wilcox, Twenty-fourt-h

and O streeU, $10,000. Mrs. Anna Rowley
offered to leas the property at Twenty-fourt-h

and K streets for twenty-fiv- e

fifty years, but this was not consisted
at all, as a leas Is net desired.

- After Chairman had mad his re
port, in whlah be merely sav the names
of the bidders and the location of the
property, not mentioning: the he C.
suggested that the committee be
further time In making a request for
further time end as a reason for sup
pressing the figures given, Mr. Jetter said
that the of Review Is in session
and he did not think It fair to propertx
owner to put a value on their land at
this time. With the oonsant of those
present Chairman Hunt gave the coin'
tttltte three weeks In which to raak an
other report.

On the matter of parks. Dr. McCrann
for on reported that the City Park Board
bad the matter of the purchase of Syn-
dicate park well la band and is dealing

with the South Omaha Land com-
pany.

th
He suggested that the league keep

Its hands off this matter, and this was In
agreed to. As for parks In the southwest A

section and the northwest portion of the
' city, these two committees met together

WeakLungs
y Inherited, perhaps. Nat-

ural tendency to take cold.
Possibly a case or two of con-

sumption
Is

fn the family. Then
don't neglect y6ur coughs
and colds. Heal your throat no
and strengthen your lungs
with Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

hi
Ask your doctor if
give you better advice.'

We had Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
In our family for many years. For throat
and lung troubles it always helps."

Rogers, Greenwood, Wis.
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$5 Trimmed Hats, $1.93
These are strictly hand-mad- e

chiffon hat, full folds with
Jetted crowns, trimmed with
taileta ribbons, foil- - yk 98age anu ornaments
each hat silk lined
and until this Satur
day were offered at to. Now
on sale In our Millinery De
partment for

Untrimmed Hats Every
new shape shown. Large . va- -

riety of straws, all colors.
Same styles shown In our m
store until this purchase up Jf
to $1.50, on sale now for . . . .
hats, assorted ibapes; 50o

millinery department, 10c,
Flowers and Foliage Thousands

and thousand of bunches, all
. varieties of flowers ftnd foliage

worth from BOo
to $1 go at, per 5c-10- cbunch, yemoot. .

covers, top and back
at T'eC

complete, at . . , . , 25c

and agreed that one park is all that will
be needed. All these committees ask la
$10,000 of the amount of bonds to be voted
for the purpose of purchasing a suitable
site. Nothing was said as to where the
proposed park is to be located.

Chairman Hunt called the attention of
those present to the fact that be had
been asked at the laat meeting to ap-
point a committee of ten to visit Lincoln
this winter and endeavor to have the
legislature so amend th city charter that
money can be voted for th extension of
sewers. These were appointed on th odm-mltte- et

W. C. Lambert, Richard O'Keefe,
John J. Ryan, D. & Parkburst. John
McMillan. David Anderson, J. H. Van
Dusen, A. H. Murdock, H. C. Murphy and
Frank Koutsky.

Following the appointment of th com-
mittee th meeting adjorned for two
weeks.

Coaer O'Kelly Speak Tonight.
Conor O'Kelly, ' member of Parliament

from North Mayo, Ireland, will deliver an
address at Workman temple. Twenty-fift- h

and M streets, this evening. Th them of
the address will be "Horn Rule for Ira-land- ."

Rev. P. F. McCarthy will act as
chairman of th meeting and will deliver a
few Introductory remarks. Miss Katherln
Desmond will sing "Oh, Breath Not His
Name" and then Mr. O'Kelly will deliver
his address. At th conclusion of th
speaking T. M. Halloraa will sing "God
Save Ireland." '

The commute In charge ti th affair
has named th following vie presidents
George Parks, John B. O'Hern. J. J. Bren,
C. M. Hunt. B. P. Roggen, Maurice Hin-che- y.

a J. Collins, John McMillan, A. I
Button, P. J. King, James Bheehan, P. A.
Broadwell. Patrick Martin, Patrick Coyle,

A. Melcher, W. A. Bennett. George Ster-ret- t.

James Fettlgrew, Michael Sweeney, J.
M. Gillln. E. C. Ryan, John Larkin.
Thomas Myer, William Mullaly, F. J.
Freltag. J. J. Ryan, T. X Nolan. Thomas
O'Connor, T. J. CNell. W. A.. Cox. C. J.
Riley. M. B. Welsh, Samuel Winters and
H.C. Murphy.

Board PnmUhes Offewa'era.
Th Fir and Police board has adopted a

plan whereby those who violate the mid-'nig- ht

closing order are punished. This is
done without any undue publicity, but th
plan la working nicely. Where the police
on the night side find a saloon open after

hour for closing a report Is at one
telephoned to headquarters and th officer

charge makes an Investigation at once.
report Is then made to Chief Brlgga and

the chief In turn notifies the proprietor of
h place that he wilt have to keep his

saloon closed all day on th following Sun-
day. Bo far th plan Is working nicely.
Only one saloon has been. reported so far
this month for keeping open after hours,
and It was kept closed by th police all of
last Sunday.

Pavlagr District Create.
Another special meeting of th city coun-

cil was held laat night Twenty-on-e side-
walk ordinances wer passed and a new
paving district created. This new district

In the alley running from N to O streets,
between Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h,

streets. As fsst as these Improvement or-

dinances are passed Mayor Koutsky at.
taches his signature, so that there majr be

delay In th work to be don.
Om Prlsoaer Escape.

John Jackson, colored, managed to mak
escape from th bunch working on th

cliy rock pile yesterday. Jackson hsd been
sentenced to labor for tea days on th pile
because ths police proved to the satisfac-
tion of Judge Caldwell that he was a
vagrant. It was with considerable reluct-
ance that Jackson picked up his hammer
and went to work. Just before noon Jack
son decided that k had (org Qttca AS Im
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S?Zw Tailore d Suits at $5
Most

of
very lines of the new skirts ti?

the new summer side St
ana Kilt Dottoms worui

Shirt
Pretty new waists, In the
ummer materials, daintily lace

broad
effects

etc., worth
b and (2.60. at.
Ladles' $3.
at $1.98

effects In sheer sum-hi- er

and the new wash
tailored effects
charmingly

lace
" w.mo.

Jap Silk
The prettiest
mor-v-fry cool
and ultra

portant engagement In Omaha and with-
out asking permission of the special police
officer In charge dropped his sledge and
hiked. And the way he did leg It down the
tracks was a caution. As th prisoner was
only a ten-da- y man no particular effort
was mad to catch him.

Bay ob Credit.
And pay for your goods at such time at

your means and convenience permit. When
you open an account with us w put forth
very effort to mak our transactions with

you as pleasant, expeditious and satisfac-
tory as possible. We give you all th credit
you want and .all th time to pay you need.

Never In th history of merchandising in
South Omaha have such genuinely honest
bargains been offered at such

LOW PRICES. It Is th culmina-
tion of several very
and our spot cash waa the main factor In
obtaining suflh WONDERFUL VALUES..
We have decided to give you th full ben-
efit of the low prices and a glanco down
these columns will satisfy th most skepti-
cal that th Pioneer Is a good store to trad
with.

TWO GREAT REDUCING SPE- -
CIAL8 About 1.000 men's fin spring suits
that we sold earlier at $30 and 3, ail alses.
tomorrow only flS.

About 800 men's all wool suits, In quali
ties w sold earlier at $14 and $15. all sixes.
tomorrow at IS.75.

Men's patent colt, box calf, rid kid and
enamel lac shoes and oxfords, some are
Turner's $6 and $S shoes and none are
worth less than $3.50, all are new season
able goods. Tour choio only $2.98.

Men's fin neglige shirts, mad of pt.re
Irish linen, natural shades, fin pleated
bosoms, all hand-finishe- d shirts that sell at
$2, special tomorrow, TSo.

PIONEER CLOTHINO CO.,
SUN Street. South '

More Htlee Served.
Sanitary Inspector Jones was engaged

yesterday In notices to residents In
Brown Park to clean up alleys and back
yards. "There Is an excellent road to th
liver now," said Mayor Koutsky last night,
"and no excuse can be offered for citizens
not cleaning up garbage. Th street com-
missioner has just finished ths new road
and untfl th river rises again th road
will remain In flrat-cla- shape. We pro-
pose now to serve notice all over th city
and mak a thorough Inspection of back
yards and alleys and insist upon a general
cleaning

Board f Review.
Th annual meeting of the Board of Re-

view commenced yesterday; and sessions
will be hell dally at 21$ N street until I
p. m. June K When th board met Thurs-
day morning J. M. Tobias waa chosen seo-
retary and Jerry Fltsgerald waa appointed
clerk. Only a few minor complaints were

during the day. A number called
to look up their assessment, but did not
file

Layiaff Track Rapidly.
Track layers In the employ of th street

company are working rapidly on
South Thirteenth street and by th end of
the week, with good weather, a double
track will be laid from Dominion street to
Thirteenth --street and Missouri avenue.
Pole are being set for a double track on

avenue and on L street Th
street railway company Is prepared to lay
a double track on South Twenty-fourt- h

street end on Railroad avenue to the county
line. While th and paving la be-

ing done poles will be set and as the pav-
ing progresses the tracks will be laid. Gen-
eral Manager Smith hopes to arrange mat-
ters so that trafllo'wlll not be Interrupted
to any great extent during the laying of
the pavement and the new tracks.

DeLaeaeyCalktus Wed die;.
Invitations have been Issued by Mr. and

Mrs. Lester S. OUkUn Jq meed rv

Fashionable Spring and Summer Styles.
Tomorrow will be the great bargain event in ladies4 apparel

of the entire season. A great stock of high coat, fashionable
suits to be sold at prices that break all bargain records. These

trimmed
shoul-

der

splendid suits were

Bought from a Brooklyn Man'fr
He was over-anxiou- s to be rid of a great overstock the

suits were all fresh and new but trade conditions made it ne-

cessary for him to realize quickly on his stock. We took all
the suits he had in stock for spring and summer

Not a. suit in lot worth less than $10,
Many of them are fine bargains at $15

Never were such fashionable suits priced so low. These
suits are in smart dress and walking styles of voiles,
broadcloths; Venetians, coverts, English mixtures, etc new
broad shoulder effects, Dutch pleated skirts, all jackets silk

Your Choice Saturday at

Never such a great suit
bargain in the history
of the store, every suit
new and up-to-da- te,

vorlh$10, $12.50 $$15,

uuu catu u,,.

Stile

Special Sale Walking Skirts at $2.98 and $3.98
Two special walking just arfl fjO (d Oft
rived mohairs and mixtures pleatevp pJ3mJ

Waist
sheer

prettiest
styles

trimme-

d-wide

ASTOUND-INGL- T

fortunate purchases

STOCK

Omaha.

serving

up."

reoelved

complalnta.

railway

Missouri

grading

wear.

made

lined.

A very special bargain in beautiful
silk petticoats plain and changea-
ble taffetas all the most charming
ihades accord eon pleated flounces,
wide rows of "ruffles dainty nich-

ing, etc actual $8.00 and $10.00
Talues at

95c
SO and $4 Waists
Very newest and

...... 1.98
Waists at $2.98- -i

for sum- -

2.98...... ..

questing their presence at the wedding of
their daughter. Alma Marie, to Dr. Emlle
L. DeLanney. The ceremony will be per-
formed at St. Martin's Episcopal church at
noon on Wednesday, June 24. Both the
prospective bride and groom are well known
In South Omaha and as they are exceed-
ingly popular the capacity of the church
will doubtless be taxed by those who have
Invitations to witness th ceremony.

Magic City Gossip.
Th finest repair work at Cressey's.
Miss Mabel Jackson leaves Wednesday

for Portland, Ore,
Lota of cheap hot weather shoes forboys. Cressey.
The heavy steel trusses for the O street

viaduct are being placed in position.
Mrs. W. W. Fisher has gone to Iowa to

visit friends for a couple of weeks.
The best values ever shown In $1.80, $1.75

and $2.00 ladles' low shoes. Cressey.
Miss Rortha HoIIIngsworth of Ogalalla Is

here, the guest of Mrs. H. B. Fleharty.
There waa a good run of hoga at the

rtock yard yesterday and prices tendedupward.
Charles Hrdlicka, on of th letter car-

riers her has gone east on a fifteen days'
vacation.

Lots of fancy low slippers and oxfords for
little folks. Cressey's.

M. Balrd of Dunlap, la., was In the city
yesterday looking after business matter
and visiting friends,

W. I. Hooper has returned from Chicago,
where he waa employed for some time, and
will take a position at the exchange.

Saturday Is fine Oxford day at this store.
Everyone wanting the best style and qual-
ity will mak no mistake In seeing Cres-
sey's line.

The women of the First Baptist church
served ice cream and cake to a large num-
ber of people at Highland park yesterday
evening.

Good BqalpsneBt Fast Trains,
and elegant roadbed are found In th
Panalvanla Unas, th short and direct
rout, Chicago to Pittsburg, Baltimore,
Washington, Philadelphia and New York.
Ask for tickets reading over th Pennsyl-
vania lines. Writ Thoa H. Thorp, T. P.
A. Penn. Lines, Omaha, Neb., for further
Information.

CHORUS NIGHTS ARE POPULAR

People Crowd the Aadlterieaa to Hear
the 8k a ley Festival Orcasw

Isatloxv.

'it seems that the people Ilk chorus
nights better than regular concert even-
ings at the Auditorium, at least the crowds
on the nights when the chorus appears are
usually much larger. Last night was al-
most a record breaker, there being no va-

cant seats in the mammoth building.
Th program was exceptionally good

Th chorus showed more confidence and
on this account considerable Improvement.
Th "Hymn of th West," when Ben Stan-
ley directed, and th "Song of th Vikings,"
during which J. H. 81 turns wielded th
baton, were exceptionally well rendered,
as was also the scene from "II Trovatore."
Th anvil chorus, which was repeated,
seemed to meet the entire approval of th
audience. Every number on the program,
however, was encored. Mrs. Partridge was
in very good voice and responded to an
encore when ah sang "Elsa's Dream,"
from "Lohengrin."

During the intermission the members of
the chorus presented Director Innes with
a very handsome snake ring set with a
diamond, ruby and emerald. Ben Stanley
and J. H. Slmma, th directors of th
chorus, wer also th recipients of presents
In the form of old English ale mugs mads
of wood, of very large else and sliver
mounted. Director Innes thanked the mera-be- rs

of th chorus In a very brief but
cordial manner for Its kind remembrance
of him. Messrs. Blinrns and Stanley also
utad brief speeches thanking the Conor. '

Petticoats, $3.98

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

"The Cowboy aaa tke Lady aj tae
Boyd.
What Clyde Fitch doesn't know about

cowboy Is almost equal to what he doesn't
know about women; but let that pass. He
didn't writ "The Cowboy and the Lady"
for western consumption; It was Intended
for Nat Goodwin's uses la the east, where
neither the western man nor the western
woman Is understood, arid where the pop-

ular belief in the ability of the Harvard
young man to conquer all out-doo- rs Is
still unshaken. But Mr. Fitch did get
a lot $f genuine comedy, and quit a kittle
of human nature into his play, no matter
bow far . he missed the mark when h
aimed at types. For this reason the place
Is always sir of a hearing. It Is now
being presented at the Boyd theater by
the Ferrla Stock company and is being
very well done.

Dick Ferris has th part of Teddy North,
the Harvard young man who transplants
his book learning and physical culture
to a cow ranch and makes good with
them. It Is another of those parts that
suit Mr. Ferris so well; on In which swing
and insouciance carry off the vlotory, al-

though It admits of times when genuine
feeling must be expressed, and this with
undoubted earnestness. Its contrasts are
those of sharpness and when well
don are th pleasing mutations of a
strong nature, rather than the vacillations
of a weak. And Mr. Ferris does the
part well.

Mr. Owen's Weston Is den as all his
parts are, with taste and good judgment,
and stands out clear and distinct Mr.
Long's Qulckfoot Jim Is also good and
so Is Mr. Sullivan's Billy Ransom.

Mlsa Pavey finds th role of Mrs. Wes-
ton to her liking, and makes th most of
her excellent opportunities, Her strong
scene com In the third act, andshe
carries them well. Miss Davis, Miss Hill
and Miss Carmontelle acquit themselves
as always, with credit "Th Cowboy and
th Lady" will run th rest of th week.

FAINTING BERTHA AT WORK

William raroom, m Confectioner,
Los Forty Dollars to the

Wily Charmer.

William Zaroom, who runs a fruit and
candy store at $30 South Thirteenth street
is th latest victim of the wiles of "Faint-
ing Bertha," who la said to have robbed
him of $40.

According to him, th woman entered
his store yesterday, morning and requested
10 cents worth of candy. Hardly had she
been served than her arms relaxed, her
fac paled and. with a little moan she
dropped against th show case. It took
but a moment for th gallant Zaroom to
vault the barrier between them and hurry
to th assistance of the fair on who lay
In his arms "the very picture of distress.
It took some time for her to regain con-

sciousness and In doing so she seemed to
get hysterical and clutched at Zaroom's
suspneders (Zaroom had off his coat), much
to that man's discomfiture.

After regaining consciousness she
thanked him In the prettiest .manner pos-
sible, was so sorry to have troubled him,
but waa so vary thankful that there hap-
pened to be a gentleman near when the
accident occurred. She tripped away, mur- -
muring her thanks and smiling sweetly
on the chivalrous Zaroom who, between
hla bows, intimated that be Was thankful
to be ose to a lady In distress. I

Later .j took his pocketbook from 11

Summer Neckwear, 10c-15- c

stoocstabs, A great showing of new silk embroidered and
overs, etc. prettily decorated collars for summer wea- r-
hundreds of new and charmintr styles new Bulgarian ef
fects great variety of patterns
actually as high as 50c each,
at, each

Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' sleeveless & short sleeved
vests, also silk mercerized, white
and fancy colors, dainty lace
trimmed, etc., worth up to ?0c,

!0c-15c-2- 5c

Misses', Children's and Boys' Underwear
All sizes of Jersey ribbed vests, pants and drawers, sleeve- -

less, short and long sleeves, gauze and f fl1 1Q
cotton, on bargain tables, at..........: lUCaU2C''IyC

BIG SALE OF HOSIERY
Ladies', Men's and Chil-
dren's Cotton Ribbed,
lisle thread and all-ove- r lace
hosiery in fast black and tan

all sizes and styles worth

LADIES' SLimER OLOVES Cot-

ton, lisle and silk gloves white,
black and colored, excellent for
ummer wear worth up to 50o

go
will- 10c-19c-3-

9c

The famous Foster hose hook
on, side elastic eta same with four strands some with
fancy ruffled silk velvet grip buttons 1 j i

HI '
5c, 50c and 75c, at

for toilet table
tooth

tr. eilver
J 7 o

Pins
Large size, embossed with cupids

etc. worth twenty g
five to fifty cents i iHC

hip pocket and commenced to his
money previous to placing it In' the bank.
There was $40 missing. It was strange. He
must have It He searched high
and low, racked his brain as to Its where-
abouts, am finally Informed hla wif of
the loss, but never connected It with the
Innocent face and form who had
called him a gentleman. The wife advised
him to tell the police, which he did.

As it "Fainting Bertha" had
but that morning been from the
police court, having been arrested th
night before on her to thla city
after an absence of many months, and her

was the subject under dis-

cussion when Zaroora th police
station.

"Did a woman faint In your arms?"
asked. ,

"Tea," replied Zaroam, "but that Is noth-
ing. She was"

Without saying more he was shown a
photo of "Fainting Bertha" and admitted
that was the woman. When he left th
station house he was a humbler, wiser
man, surprised that such an Innocent face
and such a form could cover such
an amount of perfidy. The police up to a
lata hour last night had been unable to

"her.
Th woman did th trick so neatly that

actually opened his pocketbook while
?,he

In his pocket, and after abstracting
th money closed It

VETERANS HOME FROM WAR

High School Cadets Relara from
Anaaal Tired

ad Ready to Eat.

It was a weary and hungry lot of high
school cadets which returned at 4:30 over
th Northwestern from Valley
Thursday afternoon from their annual en

c-1- 5c

soc-'flcHo- se Supporters I0c-15-c

supporterspad supporters,

MTOC

worth

.
10

it m
mill

Ladies and Men's Im
ported Hosiery, - 1 a o e ,

gauze, and plain and
fancy lisle as high
as 75c pair tans and

5.;25o35c
HANDKERCHIEFS Fancy Swtss

and laoe
(rimmed handkerchief worth up
to 25o each very special for. Sat- -

urday
eacn,

at,5c and 10c

. '
Omaha Souvenir Spoons
French enameled engraved "Omaha"

on iandle very pretty sou- - S
, 50c, 5Cit .It!!'!!!,
campment Captain Btogsdall, In com-

mand of th troops, appeared a though,
be had bean treated to sufficient worry and
xerclse, to last him the rest of his natural

life. There were a' few wee, small yella
left In the boys, but tbey escaped Inter-
mittently and not with that constancy of
purpose which marked the departure of the
cadets from the city. '

After getting1 off the special train which
bore them Into the city they wer formed
In line and marched to the depot, where
they waited some little time for arrange-
ments to be made for such
baggage as waa uptown. After th
arrangements had been the or-

der waa given and the boys "hit th pike"
for uptown.

When they reached the high school
grounds Captain Btogsdall formed them in
Una and called for the senior officers of
the various companies, who approached
him In front of the ranks and shook hint
by th hand In farewell He spoke' a few
brief words to the officers, thanking them
for their assistance and expressing pleas-
ure that he had been fortunate enough to
meet them and- that such pleasant relatione
had been maintained during the entire time .

that he has had charge of the cadets.
Ranks were then broken and the boys re-
paired to their homes.

Just after alighting from th cars at the
station th band played "Home, Sweet
Horn" and "There'll Be a Hot Time In
th Old Town Tonight" Not much of a
crowd was out to see the boys return, but
a tew anxious parents gathered at, the sta-

tion and some of th high school girls
blushlngly grasped the boys by the hands
when they stepped off the train.

Sergeant A. Mould suffered from quite a
sever attack of fever during the time
that th cadets were in camp, but he was

recovered to come home with
the party on the special. He did not leave
th oamp, but waa attsnded by a physician
on th grounds.

all the leading colors worm , II U I Hi'

Sterling Silver Manicure Pieces, ' at 19c .

Everything buffers, cuticle knives, hair curlers,
brushes; paper cutters, darners, shoe horns, call , f Q

IipIIh. nil kterliner worth 50c. at.
f)utch Silver Waist
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The Drink Ideal
t

For Every Meal.
Madb Instantly With Hot Milk.

1$

t


